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Aims of the session
• Provide an overview of the new Risk of Bias tool (RoB 2).

• Provide a case-study and practical advice on using RoB 2 within a 
Cochrane Review.

• Provide information on the pilot and roll-out.

• Highlight changes to RevMan Web.

• Highlight proposals for RoB 2 output in the Cochrane Library.

• Get your feedback on priorities for tools, guidance, training and support.



Session overview (9:00-10:30)
01 The Risk of Bias 2 (RoB 2) tool - structure and differences to RoB 1 

Presented by Julian Higgins, University of Bristol and Cochrane Bias Methods Group

02 Using RoB 2 - the Mental Health First Aid Review case study
Presented by Rachel Richardson, Network Research Fellow, Abdomen and Endocrine Network

03 Data collection for RoB 2 - changes to the data collection form
Presented by Kerry Dwan, Statistical Editor



Session overview (11:00-12:30)
04 RoB 2 piloting and roll-out

Presented by Toby Lasserson, Senior Editor

05 Implementation in RevMan Web 
Presented by Rebecka Hall, Product Owner of RevMan

06 Implementation in Cochrane Library
Presented by Toby Lasserson, Senior Editor 

07 Tools, guidance, training and support: group exercise and feedback
Presented by Ella Flemyng, Methods Implementation Coordinator



Key messages before we begin
• 2019 will involve piloting and testing technology, processes and 

software.

• 2019 will involve developing tools, training, guidance and support.

• Platform and system dependencies related to full implementation.

• RoB 2 roll-out will likely be staggered.

• You can start using RoB 2 in Cochrane Reviews today, but you don’t 
have to.



The Risk of Bias 2 tool
Julian Higgins
University of Bristol, UK
Cochrane Bias Methods Group
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Foam dressings for 
venous leg ulcers
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1.2 Allocation 
sequence 

concealed?

1.3 Baseline 
imbalances 
suggest a 
problem?

1.1 Allocation 
sequence 
random?

1.3 Baseline 
imbalances 
suggest a 
problem?

Low risk

Some 
concerns

High risk
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Using RoB 2 - the Mental Health 
First Aid Review case study
Presented by Rachel Richardson
Network Research Fellow, Abdomen and 
Endocrine Network



Presentation outline
01 Summary of MHFA Review

02 RoB 2.0: What helped

03 What didn’t help

04 Things I shouldn’t admit 

05 Conclusions



‘Mental Health First Aid as a tool 
for improving mental health and 
well-being’

Rachel Richardson, Holly Eve Dale, Lindsay 
Robertson, George Wellby, Dean McMillan, Rachel 
Churchill



Mental Health First Aid



PICO for review
• Study design: RCTs

• Participants: any participants/any settings

• Interventions: MHFA trademarked course delivered in any 
format whether tailored to a particular group or not

• Comparators: waitlist control, no treatment control, 
alternative mental health literacy intervention, active or 
attention control



Primary outcomes
• Mental health and well-being of recipients (of MHFA), 

measured by a validated measure

• Mental health service usage, measured by objective service 
records

• Adverse effects of MHFA, for example, documented examples 
of inappropriate advice, adverse impacts on MH First Aiders



What worked well







No ‘other bias’
• Helpful to have all considerations specified

• No place for researcher allegiance/for profit bias



What didn’t work
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Outcome soup

Perceived stigma 
(Depression)

Social distance (PTSD)

WEMWBS

Beliefs about treatment 
(Schizophrenia)

PHQ-9

Self reported contacts



Knowledge Outcomes Other Outcomes

Vignette recognition Self-report mental health scales

Appropriate beliefs about 
helpfulness

Personal stigma

Knowledge quiz Desire for social distance

Self-reported contacts/help offered
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RoB for Mohatt 2017



Conclusions



Data collection for RoB 2
Kerry Dwan
Statistical Editor, Cochrane
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Addressing RoB 2 
implementation
PART 2 (11:00-12:30)



RoB 2 rollout  
Presented by Toby Lasserson
Senior Editor (Methods)
Editorial and Methods Department



‘Successful implementation of ROB2 for all new reviews and 
updates initiated after the end of 2019’



Implementing methods 
Nobody has all the answers 





Rollout
Last RoB rollout should teach us about how we do this in future

Technology has changed review process, learning & communication 

Network structure offers opportunity to share practice & experiences



Quality assessment (pre-2008)

Limited to assessment of allocation concealment 

Heterogeneity & little validity of aggregate scores (Jüni 1999) 



2008 - First RoB 1 table Outcome reporting/other bias?

Differentiation between outcomes for attrition but not blinding?



View on implementation from 1819



View on implementation from 2019
Learning opportunities more varied 

Evidence on implementation before deciding on rollout 

Change in approach & potential impact on reviews should 
be reason for collaborative approach



Training 
F2F - 2019 Methods Training Event on 
RoB in Bristol 

Interactive learning materials & SATMs 



GoToMeeting changed my (working) life



RoB 2 pilot
Invite cohort of volunteer author teams to use RoB2 in RevMan Web

Regular check ins with dedicated methods & tech support from EMD 
& ITS; CRG & Network Eds welcome

Opportunity for CRG, Networks, CET work through challenges of 
adopting new method

 



RoB 2 pilot
Gathering: 

● Barriers/facilitators for terminology, process & technology
● How to store signalling questions   
● Impact on other parts of review (GRADE - just RoB?)
● Examples
● Other review types can benefit 

Identify & manage dependencies/risk 

Inform development of considerations for protocols & updates



Options to scale up from pilot

Extending rollout from initial cohort 

Incremental within Networks? 

● Targeted support for editors & authors

● Encourage enthusiastic adopters  

● 2 changes in one (new method & software)

 





Implementation in RevMan 
Web 
Presented by Rebecka Hall
Product Owner of RevMan
Information and Technology Services





Risk of Bias 2.0 in RevMan Web



Suzuki 2014



Training materials in the Knowledge base to support the pilot



Feedback so far

Different ways of simplifying input of judgments

● Automatic transfer of data 
● Re-using judgments from another result
● Improved navigation between assessments for different 

results within the same analysis

Supporting results where meta-analysis is not possible

 





Roll-out RevMan Web
Stage Timing

Compatible with RevMan 5 for all features 
and reviews

Until basic functionality is reached

Break RevMan 5 compatibility for certain 
features. E.g. Risk of Bias 2.0

Basic functionality is in place for both 
authors and editors

Features that break RevMan 5 compatibility 
are default for new reviews 

Joint decision with CRGs, EMD and ITS

Remove RevMan 5 check-out and retire 
RevMan 5



Save your ideas 
for the group exercise! 



Implementation in the 
Cochrane Library
Presented by Toby Lasserson
Senior Editor (Methods)
Editorial and Methods Department



Current view



Proposals for how it will look

• ‘Risk of bias’ new home

– No longer within the Characteristics of studies table

– Forest plots and traffic lights default

– Supplementary files mean that signalling question responses can be 
published alongside reviews



Potential changes under discussion

• New ‘Risk of bias assessment’ section:

– Per synthesis table with domain assessment and support for judgement



Tools, guidance, training and 
support: breakout discussions

Presented by Ella Flemyng
Methods Implementation Coordinator
Editorial and Methods Department



What do you need to be able to use RoB 2?

Discuss all four 
categories on your 
tables.

One piece of paper per 
category and add all 
ideas.

Select one priority idea 
per category.

2 - Guidance
E.g. Intervention Reviews 

Handbook, MECIR, 
how-and-when to use RoB 2

1 - Tools
E.g. data extraction forms, 
RoB 2 Excel tool, RevMan, 

Covidence

4 - Support
E.g. for authors, CRGs & 

Networks

3 - Training
E.g. in-person, real-time 

virtual, webinars, practice 
guidance



Addressing RoB 2 
implementation
Thank you!

Presenters: Kerry Dwan, Ella Flemyng, Rebecka 
Hall, Julian Higgins, Toby Lasserson, Rachel 
Richardson.

Any additional questions or feedback, email 
methods@cochrane.org 

mailto:methods@cochrane.org

